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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

13urge.ii. D. Irwin.
Vnuieilmen North ward. II, M. Fore-

man. O. M. Nhiiwkey. A. M. Doutt; Houth
want, W, A. Eagles',.!. If. Eonos, A. 11.
Dale.

Jnalieea of the Peace 3. T. Bronnan,
D. H. Knox.

Countable James RwailoH.
Svhnnl J)ireetor(i. W. Robiimon, A.

B. Kelly, J. H. Diniruinn, I). B. Knox, J.
W. Morrow, II. H. Itrockway.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Canrtres-- 3 as. Monurov.
Member of Senate 3. U. II ALL.
Assembly K. L. Davih.

, President JiidiW. 1). Bnoarw.
Associate Judye.s John Keck, C. A..

H ILL.
Treasurer N. S. Foreman.
Prothonotnry, Remitter it liecorder, Jtt.

Jtmrm Shawkkv
Sheriff. V. W. Ci.akk.
Oo w wm sio no r H. W. Lkpebur, J. S.

llKNDKRSON, II. A. ZlKNDKLL.
Countj Superintendent J, E. IIlLL-AB- I.

District Attorney T. J. VanOifskji.
Jury Commissioners II. O. Davis,

J. Gkrrnawalt.
County Narvryor F. F. Whittekik.
Coroner C. II. CnlTFCn.
Covntv A uditnrsH. W. Warden, J. A.

Scott, R. U. Swalley.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE

1 jv: i. kj. at kj. .11 .
every Tuesday evening, at 7

MEETS In" the Lodge Hooin in Par-
tridge's Hall.

TCT.I HOLEMAN N. O.
(. W. SaVVYEK, Sec'y. 27-t- f.

APT. OEOHUE KTOW POST,
No. 274, O. A, K.

Met on the first Wednesday in each
mouth, In Odd Follow Hall, Tionesta, Pa.

D. S. KNOX, Coniaiander.

rp J. VAN OIErtEN.
J . . ATTORNEY AT LAW,

And District Attorney of Forest County,
Olllce In Court House, Tionesta, Pa.

L. DAVI8.
ATTORN

Tlonenta, Pa.
Collections made in this and adjoining

counties.

ILES W. TATF.
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

E.in Street. Tionestn, Pa.

RITCHEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Tlonesfa, Forest County Pa.

JB. AGNEW,
ATTORNEY-T-- L AW,

Tioneuttt, Pa.

ATTENTION HOLPIERS !

1 lmvo been ndmlttnd to nrnctice ns an
Attorney In the Pension Ollico at Wash-
ington, D. C. All oIHccih, soldiers, or
sailors who were iniurfd In the late war.
can obtain pensions to which tliev may bo
entitled, bv cullltur on or addressing me at
1 ionesta. Pit. Also, claims for arrearages
of pay iid bounty will receive prompt at
tantlon. ' .

llavlnir been over four year a soldier in
the, lute war, and havinur for a number of
vears nntrnired in the oro edition of sol
diers' claims, inv Kxperlence will asure
the collection of claims iu the shortest pos- -

slbln time. J. li. AO NEW,
41 tf.

T AWREXt'K HOUSE. Tionestn, Pa.,
1j T. S. IJnvkwav, Proprietor. This
liouse is centrally located. Everything
new ami well furnished. - Kuneiior Ao
roiii limitations and strict attention plven
to triiests. V electables and Fruits of all
kinds served in their season. Sample
room for ('ointneroi'il Agents.

HOUSE, Tionesta. Pa.,CENTRAL Proprietor. This Is a
now house, and has just been fitted up tor
the of the public. A por-

tion of the patronage of the public is solic-

ited.

AST HICKORY HOTEL,
IT1 EAST HICKORY. Pa..

J. W. Hall, Proprietor. This house is
nw soil bus lieen furnished with new
furniture throughout. It is eentralley lo-

cated, and has a first class barn in connect
ion w Hi it. The traveling puune win
fmdit a pleasant stopping place. First
tlttss Livery in rtiuncction with the Hotel

HOTEL, Tidioute, Pa.NATIONAL Proprietor. A nrst
class hotel in all respects, and the pleas- -

untest stopping place In town. Rates very
reasonable. Jauo--- ,

COOK, M. D.,Mn. 5MIY8ICIAN it SURG EON.
Office at the Central House, Tionesta,

Pa. All profesbional calls promptly at
tended to.

W. MORROW. M. I).,J . PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
Late of Armstrong county, having located
In Tionesta is prepared to attend ull pro
fessional calls promptly anu ai ui nourn
OUice in Smetti haiigli V uo. s new uuim
ing, up stairs. Olltce hours 7 to H a. m.
anil 11 to 12 M. i 2 to 3 and (Si to Ti V. M

Hundays, 9 to 10 a. m. ; 2 to 3 and 61 to 71
v. m. Knsidenco in Fisher liouse. on
Walnut Street. may-18-8- 1

COUURN, M. D.,WC. PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
ifas bad-ove- r fifteen years experience in
the uractlce of his prolession. Having grao
uated leaalhi and honorably May 10. 1865

Offlee and Residence in Forest House,
opposite the Court House, Tionesta, Pa.

DENTISTRY.J. W. MORROW.
Having purchased the materials Ac., of

Dr. Steadman, would respectlully
that he will carry on the Dental

nusinoss in Tionesta, and having had over
six years successful experience, considers
liiinselt fully competent to give entire sat-

isfaction. 1 shall always give my medi-o- aj

practice the preference. niar22-8'- 2.

H.B-tUT- . A. B. KSLLT

MAY, PARK & CO.,

B ANKBBS!
Corner of Elm fc Walnut Sts. Tionesta.

Bank ol Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

Collections rundeoa all the Principal points
of tbe U.S.

Collections solicited. 18-l-

J. T. BRENNAN. C. M. NHAWKKY.

BRENNAN & SHAWKEY,

Real Estate Agents & Conveyancers.
Dealers In

ANTHRACITE ct BITUMINOUS. COAL
(OfflecH lu Court Hoimo,)

TIONESTA, FOKEST COUNTY, PA.

FOR SALE.
67 aero. Tionesta twn.. 10 acres cleared

and in wheat and rye; small house and
lmr:i ; considerable oak timber. Price
f7.r)0 j ( 400 down, balance In 8 years.

A LHO.
Houses and lots, and buildmir lots in

TlonoHta lloroUKh for sale onj easy terms.
Wo havo Homo irood haritains on hand.

JtUKNNAN ckSHAWKEY.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Coiidemed Time Table Tiomxtn fttailsn.

NORTH. SOUTH.
Train 15.... 7:4 am Train 03 11:05 am
fraiii 18 8:10 am Train 10 1:45 pm
Train 3:51) iin Train 16 8:'-2- pm

Train 15 North, and Train 10 South carry
the mail.

Her. Samuel Yomg, United Pres
byterian, will eccupy the pulpit iu
tbe Presbyterian Church next Sab
bath nioruiog bdJ evening All are
cordially invited.

Rer. Dr. Riley will occupy the
pulpit of the M. E. ChurcTi next Sun-

day evening at the usual hour.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at
p. ni.; M. E. Sabbath School at 10

a. ru.

Oil Market closed last night at
$1,131. Opened thii morning at
91.13.

Miss Kate M. Zahniser of North's
Mills, Mercer county, is the gueet of
Mr. H. M. Zabuiser's family, Stewarts
Run.

Mrs. L. Fulton is making friends
and relatives at her old beiue, Kit- -

tauniug, a visit, expecting to remain a

month or six week.

A pocket book containing forty- -

five cents in money was found and
left at this office whore the owner cau
get it by calling and identifying ibe
saaie.

Mrs. T. B. Cobb arrived home

last evening irom au extended tour
through the eauteru cities. Mitses
Kate Cobb and Maude Davis are ex
pected home to-da-

Ed. Gillespie, who is tilling the
soil on his father's farm near Uaion
City. Pa., was home on a visit last
week returning on Monday last. Ed.
was looking as though Crawfoid coun
ty air agreed with him.

The store f Messers. Robinson &

liuuuur now preseuts a very handsome
appearauce, with iu high ceiliug, large
glass Irout acd frsh paiut. It should
be seen to be appreciated, so call
around and take a view.

Mr. Lawrencp, of across the
creek, raised a new barn on hid farm
lust batuiday, About Ijrty men were

present and the frame went up
"uhoopin'." J. W. Tyriel, one of our
boss carpeuters, is tbe archittct.

The Democrats held their prima
ries last Saturday and their convention
yesterday. There was no opposition
ior any of the offices and the follow

ing ticket was placed in the field

Treasurer, T. P. Flynn ; Surveyor,
Cyrus F. Hunt ; Coroner, VVm. Hood

Postmaster Ainer is now com

fortably settled in his new office, which

is without doubt one of the neatest

in the state for its size, lue room u
amply large, and the finish of tbe new

boxes is elegant, and altogether things
look very tasty about the place.

Mr. Samnel Bonuer of St. Louis
aad Mr. R. BonDer of Armstrong
county, paid Tionesta friends a visit
during tbe past week, as the guest of
Mr. Robinson's familv. The former
gentleman is the father of S. V. Bon
oer, so ibvorably known to our young
folks.

Everybody has got back into the
traces from their Fourth of July
hilarities, and to take their own word

for it, all have had a glorious time
In Tionesta tbe day passed off very
quietly, tbe dance in tbe evening be

ing tke only attraction, and that was

a very pleasant success all round.

The cows must go ; at least they
must go into the coop alter nine
o'clock in the evening after the first
day of August next. The counci
pasbed an ordinance to that effect on

Monday evenidg last, which the same
can be seen in this issue. The next
thing now on the program is to get
a good lively Poundmaster, who will

diligently watch matters pertaining
to the "night-bloomin- bovine," and
who will treat all with iairnee and
impartiality. Let every body take
care of their stock at night and there
will bo little cause for cemplaint.

Mr. M. Einstein, of Sheffield, ii
taking a jaunt through this section,
ooking pleasant and happy as usual.
Ie will stay with Tionesta friends a

few days. Morris reports
ively at Sheffield.

The 14th annual reunion of the
83d. Regiment Veteran Association,
will be held a Tionesta, Forest Coun-

ty, on the 18th of Sept., 1883. By

order of Ex. Committer.
D. W. Clark .Chairman.

'apers of North Western Pa., please
copy.

Mr. Chas. ClarR, eon Sheriff
Clark, is paying his parents aud old
friends in this section a viiit, being
accompanied by his wife and little
boy baby. Charlie is looking natural,
and his former associates here are
glad to see him once more. He has a
position in a large edged tool factory
in the suburbs of Philadelphia.

On the 3d inst., while endeavor
ing to get some hay put up before it
rained, Mr. Jas. O. Bromley, of Stew

arts Run, received quite a severe sun-

stroke, from the effects of which he

was confined to the house for several
da vs. He is now better, but will

lardly be able to do much harvesting
this summer.

-- Win. J. Spence, well known to
tany of our older citizens, especially
those of Barnett township, died at his
residence near Scotch Hill, Clarion
county, on July 2d, 1883. He was

boru on the day of Perry's victory on

Lake Erie, Sept. 10, 1812, and was
consequently nearly 71 years of age

at the time ef his death. He was

highly esteemed by bis neighbors.

Tbe committee appointed to make
arrangements for tbe reunion of the
83d Regiment, met here the fore part
of laat week and decided on Tuesday,
the 18th day of September as the most
auitable time. It will how be in order
for our citizens to begin looking after
the paeliminary arrangements, as it is

going to be no small task to take care
of the boys properly on that day, aud
TioDesta must not be behind iu tbe
matter.

Miss Kate Guenther, teacher of
Church Hill School makes tbe follow
ing report for the month ending July
3: Number enrolled 1G; average at
teniance .12; percentage of attendance
82. Those who were present every
day during the month are, Earle Al
baugh and Albert Shaffer. Those who

were absent but one day are, Kate
Andrews, S&ura Church, Nellie,
Jessie. Warren and Wilbirt Brace.
Hammy r oreman was absent two
days.

Dr. Jas. B. Siggins is home from

Ann Arbor, Micu., and is receiving
tbe congratulations of his large circle
of friends. We are giatified to state
that Mr. Siggins graduated from that
eminent institution with high honors
aid is now a full fledged M. D. We
have not yet learned where he expects
to locate, but feel safe in predicting
for him a successful practice from the
start; being a true geutleman be will
win the confidence and esteem of the
people wherever he goes.

Jim 11. llulings returned on
Monday from Louisville, where he
has been for the past three months
looking after lumber for Tionosta par
ties. He reports the weather down
there as somewhat warm, tbe termom- -

eter rauging from 100 to 105 degrees
in tho shade for the past .two weoks

yet strange to say, the papers report
not a single case of sunstroke, although
there were teu deaths from that cause
in one day. Louisville is coins to
have a big exibitiou soon, and they
dou't propose to scare tbe crowd away

don't you see.

Argument Court was held here
Monday. The only matter of im

portance to our citizens was the hear
ing of the petition for the removal of
the present town council. At a pre
vious term the Court granted the peti
tioners a rule to show cause. Quite
number of depositions were taken and
the evidence read ia Court Monday
but his honor Judge Brown dismissed
the petition at the cost of the petition
ers, and filed an opinion the effect that
tbe present board of borough dads
was on the right track, with proper
authority to proceed, &c. Thus end
eth the first chapter.

List of Letters
Remaining in Tionesta P. O., July 11
1883 : A. B. Allen, A. M. Collins
Joseph V. Osborne, J. L. Smith, A
Wibber. Parties calling for above
please say "advertised."

C. M. Ai:iX.K, T. M.

The JlepublicaV Primaries on the
0th wit., passed Iff to-tb- e satisfaction

of all; and althoogh there was a small
turnout; yet it wa felly as large, if
not larger; than we antici pated under
the circumstances, there being no con-

test to bi ing out the vote. Six town
ships out of tho nine were represented,
which, far an off year was very good
indeed. Tbe ticket nomioated is one
which cannot help but be satisfactory
to the party, and we feel assured it
will be heartily supported by every
true Republicen in November. We
will not particularize at present, but
shall take occasion to speak of it in
dividually as the campaign progresses.

On Saturday, June 30th, Jacob
Wolf and daughter, Clara, who reside
at Minister, a short distance above
ivellettville, on Tiocesta creek, met
with what came near being a fatal ac
cident. They were driving in a bug-

gy to Tionesta and when coming down
the hill road leading into Ross Run
from Whig Hill, their horse became
frightened and ran away, demolishing
the buggy badly and throwing tWe oc-

cupants out. Mr. Wolf sustained
some very severe bruises about tbe
right side, and for a time it was feared
ho might be seriously injured internal- -

j, but el last accounts be was getting
alotig well. His daughter was also
badly bruiBed about the bead and face,
but is now recovering rapidly. They
were taken to the house of Mr. C. F.
Gillespie and cared for until able to
ba taken home. The horse belongs to
James Welsh of Balltown, and is rath-
er a high-life- animal. He ran nearly
half a mile, aud tbe young lady was
not thrown out until within a few
yards of where the horse stopped.

Republican County Convention.

Tionesta, July 3, 1883.

Tbe Return Judges of the Republi
can Primary Elections from tbe sever
al districts of Forest County met at
the Arbitration Room of the Court
House at 3 p. m. After organization
by election of G. W. Osgood as Presi-

dent, and P. M. Clark as Secretary,
the votes of the various precincts were
counted, and from the result it appear
ed the following porsons were duly
nominated, and declared by the Con

vention to be the nominees of tbe Re
publican party of Forest County:

For County Treasurer, William
Sraearbaugh.

For County Surveyor, II. C. Whit- -

tekin.
For Coroner, Dr. J. W. Morrow.
For Representative Delegate, N. P,

Wheeler.

Samuel D. Irwin Esq., was elected
as Chairman of the Republican Coun

ty Committee for the ensuing year.
On motion it was resolved that this

Couuty instruct for B. W. Green Esq.,
of Emporium, Cameron County, for
Senatorial Delegate. Adjourned.

P. M. Cxikk, Secretary.

The Fourth on Whig Hill.

The Glorious Fourth was celebrated
at Whig Hill by a spleudid Sunday
School picuic. The people assembled
at 10 a. m. A prtcsssion was formed
near the M. E. Church and headed by

the band from Albaugh Hill, which
furnished excellent music for tbe day.
The precession was ably marshaled by

Mr. Geo. Hindmau and marched to the
residence of Mr. E. Berlin, where it
was joined by the Newtown Sunday
School and a large u umber of friends
from many parts of the county. The
processiou now marched to the grove
and the organized by electiug Mr. J.
Shunk President, aad a number-o- f

Vice Presidents. Prayer was offered

Rev. J. P. Hicks. The Declaration of
Independence was read by Mr. R. Z.

Gillespie, and addresses were deliver-

ed by Rev. J. P. Hicks aad Mr. R. Z.

Gillespie. The procession
and marched to the tables, which were
well supplied with choice provisions.
The children's table was made a
specialty uader charge of Mr. C. F.
Gillespie. Kind handstand loving
hearts did all they could to make the
little fwlks happy. The entire picnic
was carried out in iiuo order and good

feeling, and reflects much credit upon
the people of Whig Hill.

J. P. Hicks.

For good fresh Goods cheap go to
Haslet & Boss. Feb. 1, "82.

Latest Revised Map of Forest Co.

Oil Regions, $1.00, and subsequent
revisions free to subscribers. Address
S. C. Smitb, Civil Engineer, Harris-burg- ,

Pa. ' tf.

OIL NOTES.

After weeks of - patient labor the
tools) have been taken out of tho
Tubbs.Run well, and drilling com
menced again. At last accounts there
wag still a pieee of iron in the hole,
but this will not hinder the drilling
much, as it was expected about one
day's bouncing would pulverized it.
We may now look for the well to be
completed in less than two weeks,
provided they encounter no further
bad luck. What the well will bo no
one has as'yet given a guess.

Very little of interest to the oil
trade is occuring ia the field, says tbe
Derrick, and nothing is expected that
will have any permanent effect on
prices. This field dullness must con-

tinue so long as operations are confined
to defined territory as they are now.
Neither in Balltown nor on the Coop-

er tract, are aay efforts being made to
extend the developed territory. On

the Cooper there does not appear to
be any visible outlet for the pool be
yond tbe cordon of dusters which has
been drawn around it. Within tee
limits all the work Is being done by
three companies and one individual.
At Balltown the Grandina, who own
all the land where the pool can be
extended, are contenting themselves
with (drilliBg inside the lines. On
5,236 they have one rig up aud two
locations between No. 9 and No. 3

One of the firm say they will not drill
outside tbe wells which define the
pool for eoveral months. To tbe
northeast the Gartlau well, on 3,195,
will be of some importance if it
should be a producing well, 'although
its location is more promising for
dry hole.

Dutch Oil Co.'s No. 2 is making ten
barrels.

Ualltowa Uil Company s JNo. 7, on
4, 821, aud the same Company's No. 4

and 5, ou 4,792, may be opeued this
week if the owners see fit to do so.

No. 7 would have been opened Satur
day, but Mr. Berry, on going to the
well, found the engine stripped of all
the brass fittings. It was supposed
they were stolen but to-da- y it was
found that a careful driller had rc
moved them for safe keepiug. There
is no telling what the Balltown com

pany will do, but any or all of these
three wells might be opened this week

No. 7 is forty rods east of Welsh No
I. JNoB4ana o are on 4,ozi, and
surrounded on the south and east by

producing wells. None of them wil

open new or extend the old territory
Tbe latest from Balltow n is that No

7 was drilled three feet into the sand
vesterday, and is flowing by heads
making between two or three hundred
barrels.

Ualltown Uil Lo.s JNo. o was ex
pected in yesterdpy, and tbe owners
intended to upen it. They met with

au accident, however, which prevented
this. The cable broke, letting the tools

drop into the bole. They fell a dis

tance of 1,100 feet, and it is probable
the hole is effectually plugged for some

time.

OBITUARY.

Died At Neilltown, Sunday eve

ning, July 1, 1883, at 11 o'clock, Mar-

tha Carson, wife of Joseph Carson and
mother of R. O. Carson, of Neilltown,
aged 72 years.

Grandmother Canon was born in
Coanty Tyrone, near the town of Dun-ganno-

Ireland, and there grew to

womanhood. She was there wedded

more than fifty years ago with Joseph
Carson of the same place, who survives
her now at the advanced age ef 88

years.
To them were born six children,

four of whom are growu to respecta-
ble and respected manhood, two hav-iu- g

died while very young. One son,
William, is living in Iowa, two others,
John and Joseph, ia Kansas. About
five years after their marriage Grand-

father and Grandmother Carson came
America. Since the marriage of

their sen, R. O. Carsou of Neilltown,
his parents have made their home with

him, cared fur with the solicitude due
honored pareuts from an honored son.
Roth Grandmother aad Grandfather
Canon have been members of the Re-

formed CoveuanUr Church for more
tbau fifty years, in which faith tho

faithful wife and mother has just cross-

ed over, aud by which faith the hus-

band and father is comforted aud pa
tiently awaits the appointed time of
his change from mortality to glorious
immortality, and to everlasting reun-

ion with the trausplated saactified
of earth aaJ eternal fellow

ship will tke Son of God and the Re
deemed in His KiBgoom.

For more than twn years Grand
mother Carson has been in failing
health. During the two weeks pre-

ceding ber death she was confined to
her bed. She was sensible up to tho
ast. The funeral took place from the

house of her son R. O. Carson, iu the
afternoon of July 3, Rev. Stephenson
of Pleasantvillo conducting the ser-

vices, when she was laid to rest in the
Neilltown Cemetsry.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

We take pleasure in announcing
that we have perfected arrangements
with the publishers of the American '

Farmer that enable us to club that
magazine with the Forkst Republi
can at the low price of 81.75 per year, '

a trine over the price of the Republi-
can alone. This is beyond question
the first time that a reiiahle agricul-
tural paper has been offered at so cheap
a price, and we trust all our subscribers
will avail themselves of tun unusual
opportunity of securing a first class
agricultural magazine. Ibe Ameri
can Farmer is beyond doubt worth
three times the price, at which we
place it. Try it. Ii is a monthly
publication.

riONKSTA SIARKKTS.,
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour barrel choice ' - - 4.757.0O
Floury sack, - 1.151.70
Corn Meal, 100 fba - - 1.60 1.7

Chop feed, pure grain ' - '
, 1.60 '.

'
Corn, Shelled - - - -- . - 85

Beans bumiel -. , l.M3.00
Ham, sugar cured ' .'- -'

' J8
Breakfast Bacon, sugar'cure'd, - 18

Shoulders --', i - ' - 13

Whitefish, half-barre- ls - - -- 8.50
Lake herring half-barre- ls - - 6.50
Sugar - - - - - 911
Syrup --- 75
N. O. Molassca new - - - 80

Roast Rio Coffee : - - 1522
Rio Coffee, - - - 12! 18

Java Coffee - - - - wt 28H0
Tea - - - - - - 20i!0
Butter - - - - ..'-- " )8(20
Rice - 810
Eggs, fresh - - . - - 18,

Salt best lake - - - --
. 1.50

Lard - - - ... - 18

Iron, common bar - - '' - - 3.25
Nails, lOd, keg - - - ': 3.75
Potatc.es - - - --

. 75100
Liniebbl.' - - .1.50.
Dried Apples sliced per lb - V 11

Dried Beef - - - -- 18

Dried Peaches per rb - - - 10

Dried Peaches pared per

MARRIED.

BANNER BLACK At Oil City on
Thursday June tlS, 1883, by Rev.
Chas. K. Hall, Mr. Smith W. San-ne- r,

of Tionesta, and MLsa Ella M.v '

Black, of Bradford, Pa.
ROBERTS HUNTER Ou July 16,

183, at Fairpomt, N. Y., by Rev.
Miller, Miss Viola E. Hunter, of
Sherman, X. Y., and II. V. Rob-
erts, formerly of Tionesta.

BLOSSOM McKEA N At the Cen-
tral House, in Tionesta, on July 4,
1883, by 1). S. Knox, J. P., Mr.
Frank Blossom anil Miss Alice
MoKean both of Peertield township
Warren County, l'a. i

BURTON WALTON. Wednesday
July 4, 18S3, by S. S. Towlor, J. P.,
Mr. Edjpir A. Burton, and Miss
Marien Walton, all of Marienville,
this county.

Notice.
Notice iH hereby piven that a meeting of "

Hie qualified voters of Tiouetita boioufc"
School District will bo held on the
ELEVENTH DAY OK AUGUST, NEf
at the usual placo for holiluiK the mm;'
nil I elections in said Borough to dock-bal- lot

of the question of the incurriu
said School District, of iiutohtedntir.
the purpose ef huildiiiK a now i,

house therein, in accordance with tK
of aoih of April, 174: ' Au Act toa8
late the mauiier of increawiiiK the it'- -

ednets of municipalities, to provides
fhe redemption ol the same, und t
pone penalties for tbe illegal iuci
thereof," ami tho corporate iiuihoriti
said Heboid District have by their 'v
duly recorded on their uiinutus authorii
the inciirriiiK of a debt to the amount
four thousand dollars for aid purpost,
uccoroiiiLC to said Act, and set forth snid
statement required under the same an fol-

lows : Amount of the last assessed valu-
ation for school purposes, l lo,.V.i.'.uo.
Amount of tho proposed debt. $4,O0O.

Amount of the pereentuKe of the proposed
increase, 8? per cunt. Surplus in hands of
of 'treasurer, per Auditors' settlement,

O. W. ROBINSON. President.
J. U. DIMi.MAN, Secretary.

Tionesta, Pa.. July 11. 1SKJ.

Corporation Notice.
Notice is hereby ifiven it is intended to

apply to the Governor of Pennsylvania,
lor a charter ef incorporation of a compa-
ny to be styled "The Howe Oil Company,"
the character and object of which is to
operate and dcvelope lands in Pennsylva-
nia for pas, oil and other minerals, and to
deal in oil aud oil produciiiK lands in said
State, the principal oflice and place of
business is to he at 'l ulioulo.W uin-- coun-
ty, Mate of I'onnsvlvania.

JOHNSON, l.lNDSEV A. PAUMLEE.
Warren, l'a.,

June --I', ins;!. Solicitors tor Applicants.

A Moat KeiunrUalile t'a.
living yet living. Dr. Miller, of l'Jil

South Tei.th Street, Philadelphia, l'a ,
says; "1 am personally acquainted with a
middle-age- d lady in Philadelphia, ho
bad been given up to die by a consulta-
tion of many physicians. JShe wita con lin-

ed to her bed for months, (nnd was mo-
mentarily expected to die. lu this con-
dition she took Manalin and to tho sur-
prise aud disappointment of all sho revov
cred her hi'iillh perfectly. Her case is re-

ported in lr. liuitmim's Hook on the
"Ills of Life," 31st pane. Ask your drug-
gist for one, or uddieMi Dr. Harliuan, Ha-

inan, V.


